A minimal conditioning approach to achieve stable multilineage mouse plus rat chimerism.
Transplantation of untreated rat bone marrow into lethally irradiated (950 cGy) mouse recipients results in durable xenogeneic (rat-->mouse) chimerism and confers donor-specific transplantation tolerance for subsequent xenografts. The purpose of the present study was to characterize the minimal dose of total body irradiation (TBI) which would allow engraftment of rat bone marrow in mouse recipients. We report here that durable and stable lymphohaematopoietic cross-species chimerism can be achieved using a less than totally ablative radiation-based conditioning approach. The percentage of B10 mouse recipients which engrafted with rat bone marrow cells correlated with the dose of TBI. Engraftment of rat bone marrow stem cells occurred in all animals receiving 750 cGy prior to bone marrow transplantation, while no engraftment was detected at doses less than 650 cGy. Although most of the recipients were repopulated with mixed mouse and rat multilineage chimerism, some exhibited a predominance of rat cells. Although mixed xenogeneic rat/mouse chimeras prepared by lethal TBI produced only mouse derived RBC (red blood cells), chimeras prepared by sublethal conditioning produced both rat and mouse RBC. Only animals with detectable chimerism exhibited specific functional transplantation tolerance to donor xenoantigens, as assessed in vitro by mixed lymphocyte reaction assay. This model may offer an in vivo approach to study the role of species-specific growth factors in stem cell biology as well as the mechanisms for the induction of tolerance across species barriers.